











Cleaning/Disinfecting $76,877.89 $123,122.11 $200,000.00
Contact Tracing $210.00 $23,522,480.00 $23,522,690.00
Education Campaign  $798,497.84 $2,211,502.16 $3,010,000.00
Medical Supplies $112,486.42 $987,513.58 $1,100,000.00
Personnel $2,114,153.14 $21,044,169.21 $23,158,322.35
PPE $5,634,789.03 $4,378,098.97 $10,012,888.00
Quarantine $14,714.81 $1,688,865.19 $1,703,580.00
Staff Support $207,026.44 $1,249,516.56 $1,456,543.00
Technology $644,744.94 $3,636,585.56 $4,281,330.50
Testing $5,333,378.30 $98,409,430.20 $103,742,808.50
Transport & Storage  $7,663.51 $1,684,148.49 $1,691,812.00











Federal Source: n/a Cleaning/Disinfecting $76,878 $76,878
Date Received: 3/19/2020 Contact Tracing $210 $210
SCEIS Fund/Grant: 31050000  /  Not Relevant Education Campaign  $798,498 $798,498












Federal Source: CPRSA Cleaning/Disinfecting $0
Date Received: 3/16/2020 Contact Tracing $0







































Federal Source: CARES Contact Tracing $0
Date Received: 4/23/2020 Education Campaign  $0














Federal Source: PPPHCE Education Campaign  $0
Date Received: 5/15/2020 Medical Supplies $0
SCEIS Fund/Grant: 51C40000  /  J0401U000X19 Personnel $0
Purpose: PPE $0
Quarantine $0
Staff Support $0
Technology $0
Testing $257,400 $257,400
Transport & Storage  $0
TOTAL $257,400 $257,400
Total Award $118,690,218
Balance: $118,432,818
CK19‐1904 Epidemiology and 
Laboratory Capacity (ELC): CARES
Category
Expended through 
6/30/20
Develop, purchase, administer, 
process, and analyze COVID‐19 
tests, conduct surveillance, trace 
contacts, and related activities. 
Recipients will establish a robust 
testing plan that ensures 
adequate testing is made 
available.
Total
CK19‐1904 Epidemiology and 
Laboratory Capacity (ELC): 
Enhancing Detection
Category
Expended through 
6/30/20
Total
Supports contact tracing, 
surveillance, testing, monitoring 
capacity, vulnerable populations
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